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C. H. PIGQOTT ADVISES
REPEAL OF BOUNTY LAW.
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Believes Coyotes Should Be Allowed
to Live to Keep Down Jack Ra-
bbit.
Consh! ernhle having been said re

cent! anont the KilllnK of jack rab
lilts. It may not lie amiss to give the
experience of an observer while so-

journing In Southern California,
where they hnve Iwen cursed with the
same pists to a much more alarming
Olti nt than in any place in Oregon.
The people of that country started In
several iars ago to extci mlnate the
coyotes bj plucinK a high liounty law
on their scalps, unit It was only b tew
years until the wily coyote was al
most extinct. Rut the Jackrabblt In
creased ten fold ami liecami' so thick
that the farmers found that some
measure had to be ttken to rid the
country Ol them Consequently they
organized drives, similar to the one
lu ld on BntMW reek a few weeks ano.
and spent much money trying to rid
themselves of the Jacks. All their el- -

forts seemed to avail them nothing,
as the babbit remained Just as nu--

merous, seemingly, and they were not
aide to materially aid the situation.

These people soon found that the
cootes. If left alone and given a
chance, would do more toward exter-
minating the bunnies than all the
drives thBt could be arranged, so they
Immediately repealed theft bounty
law. The same question now faces
the i.'iriners of 1'matllla county.

Would It not be well to pattern
after the California peopb who have
had experience and at the earliest
time possible take the present bounty
off the scalp of the coyotes and let
them help In the destruction of the
Jacks? Following Is what the Orrgon-lai- i

who has been observing things
In California, has to say:

The writer, while sojourning In
Southern California a few years ago.
had occasion to observe and pick up
a few good pointers relating to rab
bits, and Incidentally coyotes, which
the writer believes will material!)
help solve the problem Of rabbit
drives now taking place thioughout
Kastern Oregon. The "coyote bounty
taw is wrong aim never should have
been passed It would have DON bet-
ter to have offered a premium on tills
Ing coyotes. It Is true, coyotes kill
sheep, hut what percentage of the
farmers keep sheep" Probably .r per
cc nt. Now it Is a notorious fad that
th OOTOtM live off the rabbits. Is It
not better for the slieenralser to cor
ml Ills sheep nights than It Is for the
tunnel to build rabbit-tigh- femes
around all his ciops? Coyotes will not
bother sheep as long as there Is plen- -

t.v ol rabbits
California hud the same axporiOBCe

that we are having, but she almost ex
terminated her coyotes by a high:
bounty law hefon she 'caught on "

Let ns. at the next meeting oi the leg
Islamic, repeal the "coyote scalp
bounty law," and then the coyotes
will take care of the rabbit.

C. H PIOOOTT

BUILDING MOVEMENT
IN WALLA vVALLA.

Several Business Structures to Be
Erected This Year.

Walla Walla. Feb. II. One of the
most active building booms this town
has had In all its history la in pros
pert tor this spring, if the plans of
numerous holders of lots are carried
out. Three or four large two-stor- y

brick structures arc in prospect, and
numerous smaller buildings will like
ly be troetodL I

Among the larger buildups plain td
Is one by Max Itaumelster to be put j

up on Knst and Main streets. Th)
lower story it will a be two-stor-y

J brick will be occupied as store apart'
tomta, winie the upper portion vtO
lie devoted to offices. It Is SMifl that
John McKceley will build a brick
hloi kimlth shop Ht Fourth and Alder
Major Keefer has projected a brick

"THE MAN AROUND TOWN

Jameh H W. bii is crnpb ycd by

the FAST ORBOONIAN a the
man around town." He will visit
every plan of busiin-s- s In POO

dleton every other day 01

roll around reuorl Ihi move
incuts of the Baal Oreaonlaa 1

family of adrertlaeri aad othei
patrona 11 lfc '"' Jul'
printing, advertising ami sub
acriptlous, and otberwl an for
the BAST ORBOONIAN iu mak-

ing It "the lust paper published
ill the I'nit'd Slates In a lown of

6&00 peode Of 1800." Those who

favor him with their order will
b, terVI il promptly ami laitblully
and be rememhered i"ar in

mind that M will visit your
place of business every other day

do OOt send himand set that you

ivaj aaipty hoodei sve xur
ordeis for htm.
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Messrs. Pirrie. Ismay and Lee, of the Trans Atlantic Steamer lines, art m tbe Umted States from London.
They .tie presumed to be negotiating with J. P. Morgan for the consolidation of ocean steamer lines, or, at
least, an arrangement of close traffic Theriulet for the elimination of com uetition.

store building between First and Sec
ond on Main, and IV Keylor will
shortly build on First and Alder. Or.
Keylor has stated he will erect a
2" structure Jayeox Co. will

build ill the rear of the Chicago store,
probably a two-stor- brick, the In

tentlon being to occupy It with a
grocery department for the Chicago
store It will probably be two-stor-y

A brick building, an addition to Oil
bert Hunt s machine shops in the
wi st end. will also be put tip.

RING WORM AND DANDRUF.

They Are Each Caused by Pestifer-
ous Germ.

King worm and damlrufl are some
what similar in their origin, each Is
caused by a parasite The germ that
causes dandruff digs to the root of the
hair, and saps Its vitality, causing
falling hair, and. Dually. baldness
Without dandruff inert would never
be baldness, and to cure daudiuff it

Is nccessaiy to kill the germ. There
has been no hah prt paratlon that
would do this until the discovery of
New bin's llel plcide. which positively
kills the dandruff nnu. allays Itching
Instantly ami male- - hair glossy ami
suit as silk. At all druggists. Take no
lubetitutei There is nothing "Just
as good."

ATHENA HELIX BARB

WIRE TLlEPHONE LINE.

G. W. Bradley Connect His Office
With Dr. Gnswold.

Athena. Feb II This place Is
"central' lor one ol the must exteii
sive barb wire telephone systems In
the Northw st ti W lliadle's office
is th' name ol th Athena ml of the
sjrataMli Which this nun mug was coil

tod with Dr. Citlswold's office In
Helix. There are now 10 phones on
the line, all In good working" ordet
h'ai liters along ihe line find it a gn at
convenience.

FARMERS WONDERING
ABOUT THE WHEAT

Thawing Day and Freezing Night
Come to No Uood End.

Athena. Feb. H,- - The gentle 'hi
jn.ioh has, Wl'lenit warning removed

In blanket o snow from 00f tbe ten
ilet blatles of wheat and faiup i are
bei oming tearful that the freezing
nights and tl.awmg days will materl
ally damage the prospci ts of this sea
sons trip. Different theolbs on
the subject are being advanced

Groceries are Moving.
ihe Martin Family QfOOOf ami

Makery Is "cleaning house ' pre para
lory to inovlug to its new quartets
in the handsome Lafontalnu block
0 1 oeofloi ar being sold under the
usual prices in ordet to vtait the new
slot, with a clean up to date stock
In an aiinoiineeineiii In tin adjVOrtta

int coiuiiins of the Oreajoalar
; ii i s are quoted on a number of a

and the balance of tbe stock la
Pined In proportion The thrift
noun wife will he quick to take ad
vantage of the opportunity offered Of

this grocer) removal aole al Martins
Poaill) Oroeery ami Uakery

What It Is.
Advertising is tin lite l.lood of the

bualaeaa world today, ami !! direct
ed advertising Is like Die powerful

i im Might oi a river steamer, thiowu
upon u distant OOttifHI 00 lie bank,
('tilling it 0111 like a picture paint' l 0B

a black canvas The liiuid buyer and
the ptospeetlve industry will follow

the rays of the sean hligbi of piibln
Ity Just as surely as will Ihe eyes of
the steamers passengers (0U0W the
light thrown from their vessel They
will not search the surrounding gloom
for objects of luten st when a beautl
tul picture Is clearly showu before
them Proopactive buyers will not

b the surrounding gloom for
vour oiuuetltors If the searchlight
i.ubllcity la turned on your own
of huainess.--Oanaeto- ta IN Y )

of
place
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CRUDE OIL MAKES
A GOOD HIGHWAY

Renders Roads Hard and Firm the
Year Round.

TI good toads movement Is recelv
ing a great deal ol attention all over
Kastein Oregon and especially In
Western Washington, where several
good, roads (inventions have been
held recently and people In general
are getting to teall.t t tin t some move

hOUld be made toward the better
ment o the roitds and the general Im

io. tm nt ol the thoroughfares of the
country

In Southern California. the good
mi, ids lliiio-liit-ii- l sirlMlh ill' eoiie
several rear ago and they have been
expel I1111 tiling With different met bods
ol Improvements For the last two
years, they have I n expel lllielillng
with crude oil and lad It a ven ma
terlal aid towaid the deslled end The
crude oil is put on with a not Inkier
siniii.it to the street iprtBhlet After
a few applications of the oil it is
Mid the toads becOMi haul, and II

they aii kept CrOWBOd In the center,
the oil renders the soil immune from
water nod It will run off. lMvln them
dr) Rad htrdj nil the year. The cost
II very small.

Following is what .1 I' loaves, a
Spokane i Illen who Is in Southern
California and has drlVM over the
roods treated with oil has to say:

I hand you a lipping upon oiled
in California. I havo been drlr-Inf- l

over a number of these mads and j

tiud thai spb udid. No dual, anil
hard and iieat lv as good as Spokane s
pavtuienis It has occurred lo me
thai the PltJ oi Sokaiii tm a BttaVhOI
"I hei streets and for Ihe county in'
its most traveled toads otild use this
oiling lo a good advantage I see you
hove been roaantontlni upon gumi
rofldl so tbotiglil ihla might tnteiest
von Treating roads In this manio
is unii) rheopoi nftet Uh titst um
than ifHehltM with watei and tin
load Is good winter and summer

"This crude oil 1 an be bad In n
from oil produoera m the state for
froej -- ' to 3" cents per hsVfel The
.'I' i ut gfadk Is what i hey are mostly
using I think an agBOrtaMal on Spo
hint I pail would be lo out advantage
in a financial way over sprinkling
Wit! water and surely would add
pool COW fori to the user of loatle."

ANOTHER GIANT

Edmond Bcaupr is 7 Feet 10' In

chss Tall and Weighs 307.
A new giant haa come out from

lirlllsb Columbia Kdmoiut BoBttpn
a French hall breed, arrived In lret
Fails hToal loooatlj iioiit bi haaM
11, KorthW'Kl Terrltiuv m-a- i Willow
Itiainii He was Ji ears old Juno
ii. .'I last Ha is seven fotJt l"S
rhea tall ami weighs J pouadji

He is 2S im bos als.ul the bead
Hi- - pei ia 1: made silk hai Is a
In ait' Hi Is II lie la's uoul IBO

iuo bs H lach vaJat; i M loahoi
around tin ht hi u .0. ;

Inehea long He waora aaooi
liaiuls. II liu bis brOsg base o palm
lo tip of finger

He has been .1 euwboy and COM

plalna htttorii because m roceol
i 1.- - Ii,r has bii 11 so great

l.e has uutgiowu all the hoist on
tbe range His fath is a Fiemh
man of medium '"" lothei aa
Aaaloahnip stpiaw

Tin Klant Is In iicat Falls to st)
inie ui n;aeaiaOl as a museum
freak He was huitgr) a beu he ai
rived ami atO a Un iil tul would have
supplied a large lamllv A whole
turkey was but an lucidtmt sf tiiu
Btaal I'll pei ullaiity about liau
pi is thai he is Quely proportloaod
ills hands In particular, an pertaot
in sbapt) though ltiiiiiei.se In size

At the reijuest or Benator .Mitch
il and Hepjeaehtaiive Tongue, the

chief of engineers has requested Cap
tain Ijtugfltt to muse an Jmssedlofs
examination to determlua whether or
nut an early approplatlou la uuetdad
10 make repalis to the banks of the
vVliaiuette river near Albany

HENRY STEELE INSANE.

Ha Been Committed to Ihe Acylua
m Salem.

Coiintv Judge Hnrtman comnilttaA
to the Insane nOylUW Monday Henrv
steei who recentb cone to I'eiuito- -

lon from line Valley in Cnton coiio.
tv Sleele In about the ago of 19 SOW

was bora in Kauses. He is a laborer
and practically unknown here Ills)
storv is to the effect thai he had been
hurt on the head at some lime aui
had aevoi been tiKht since He sayo
thai his enemies are persecuting htia
and will not allow in to got worh,
and thai bis head hurts It I in Dr Via

It 1 in ii llitf physician t
bll decision was that Steele 11 itufM
lo run at large
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